
' CHAPTER IV ... 
A JACKSONI AN SENATOR 

. 
Dur ing t he years 182t-1B3'7, William l1'u.fu.s King v:as a 

leading figure in carrying out the program of Andrew Jackson. 

Jackson, generally -.Gi th King ' s suprort , cheeked ap..>ropr1a.-
. 
tions for l ocal internal improvements by hls Maysville Road 

veto, destroyed the Dank of the United ~tates by his voto of 

t he recharter bill and the ~ithdrawal of government deposits , 

nnd defeated nullification in Sou t h Carolina by securing the 

passage of t he Force Bill . The In~1an problem in the eastern 

sta.tes was solved by r emoval treaties negotiated dur ing hi :l 

adcini atration . Only in the removal of govornmcnt deposits 

and the passage of t he Force Bill did King seriously oppose 

t ho Jnckaon. program. Although King spoke less often than 

somo Jackson suppor ters , J ackson often relied on King to s e

cure adoption of his measures . 

The l ast months of the Adams adminis t r ation passed with

out the t rans action of much business . The National Intel

ligencer declared: "Never ha s a seaaion pass ed under our 

observation; i n ~hich so little business ~~s been uone , good, 

bad or 1nd1fferent. "1 Another news paper, commenting upon 

the situation, declared that a lmos t ever yone was chief l y 

1 Washingt on Daili Nati onal I ntel ligencer, Maroh 4, 
1829. 
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interested in the "gt;neral scrru.1blett for office under the 

new admln1stration. 2 King was absen t a great deal of this 

session because of an inflammati on of his eye that confined 

him to his r oom for about six v eel~s . 3 He returned to his 

soat , ho\.eVel, , toward tho close of the session. 4 Thus he 

'as present l hcn Jackson took the oath of office as 1rosiucnt 

on March 4 , 1829 . 5 He must have looked on approvingly a s 

Jackson, the people's representative , repl aced Adamo in the 

\ hi to House. 

King took no part in the \. ebster-Hayne dehuto v:hich oc

c~pied a gr eat deal of time d~ring t he First ~ennte sezsion 

after Jackson' s accession to office. The debate gre~ out of 

u resolution introduced. by Scne.tor Samuel A..1gustus .r·oote of 

Connect1cut . call1ng f or an inquiry into the expediency of 

stopping the aurvey of pablic lands until those already sur

veyed hac... been sold. From a discussion o1' land policy the 

debate developed into a full-scale discussion o1' the nature 

of the union, in which Danie~ ~ ebstcr of .. assachusetts \7as 

the proponent of nationalism and Robert Y. Hayne of South 

Carolina was the .proponcnt of state rights and nullif1cat1on. 6 

2 Mobile Com.m.er•cial ~egister, February 25 , 1829 . 

3 V.illiam R. King to w. Vh1te, arch 3, 1829, in Simon 
Gratz Collection, Ristorioal Society of Pennsylvania . 

4 Mobile Commercial Register , March 18, 1829. 

5 ~ashington Dailz vn1ted States Telegraph, March 5, 
1829 . 

6 Register of Debates !ll Coy:rasa , 14 volumes ( t as~ng
tont Gales and. Seaton, 1825-1837 , VI, 31 ff . 
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Although King took no part in these debates~ he apparently 

favored takinB ground somov·here between tho national v1ows 
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of l:ebster and the state T'ights. views of Hayne. A short time 

after the debate in the Senate, he spoke to a nobile gather

ing in "terms of pointed reprobation to the dangerous doe

trines of nullification. " He admitted that some laws operated 

oppressively on the cotton growing states; nevertheles s , he 

contended that 1t was «the dictate of patriotism to resist 

them as becomo intel ligent free- men, in the manner poi nted 

out by the Const1tut1on. "7 Thus he seems to ha.v e favored 

constitutional resistance to unjus t legislation instead of 

more drastic methods . 

The subject of internal improvements became a topic ot 

general discu ssion in 1830 as a result· of Jackson's veto of 

the .Maysvill e Road bill . Believing it unconstitutional for 

the United States government to assist in buil ding a road 

entirel y within Kentucky , Jackson vetoed the bill and there

by subjected himsel f to censure from the advocates of internal 

improvement s at national expense . King did not speak at t he 

time the bill was under discussion but later pointed out 

that he had opposed the measure because i .t was local in na

ture . King added, however , that he favored appropriations 

f or internal improvements such e.s the grant of l and that had 

been made to Alabama in 1828 for the purpose of improving 

7 Mobile Commercial Register, April 2, 1831. 
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navigation on the Tennessee River because s~ch a project was 

of n ational importance . He favored buil ding up the defenses 

of t he country and improving 1 ts connnorcial fncili t1os by a 
• judicious exercise 01 the powers vested in Congress by the 

federal constit-ution but condemned wast eful expenditures for 

l ocal 1mprovements . 8 

Conflict \' 1 thin the J ackaon Cabinet betwe en t he f ri ends 

of John C. Calhoun and those of tart1n Van Buren attracted a 

great deal of attention dur ing the early years of t he Jackson 

administration. It f inally l ed to a break- up of t he Cabinet 

in 1831 and the subst itution of Van Buren for Calhoan as heir 

apparent of the Jackson dynasty . T~o highlight s of t he con~ 

troversy were Jackson' s att empt to force th e wives of Calhoun 

and t he Cablnot members to accept so cially Peggy Eaton, ~ife 

o:f Secretary of V.ar Eaton, and tho femous 1830 Jefferson Day 

dinner in ~hich J a ckson threw out a challenge to t he s t ate 

rights group who had pl anned t he dinner in the. form of a 

toast s "Our Federal Unions it must be preserved . " Not a mem

ber of t he Cabinet, King escaped involvement in t he Ea t on 

affair and apparently <lid not at t end the Jetferao:a Day din

ner . 9 ~o evidence is available to reveal hi s exact views on 

thos o evonts. Aft er the break- up of the J a ckson Cabinet in 

8 Ibid . -
9 Washington Tri-~eekli United States ~elograph, April 

17 , 1830. 
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t he summer of 185lt newspapers throughout tho country specu

l ated whether such southern senators as King woul d f ollow 

Calhoun o~ Jackson now that t he split had come. The ~at1onal 

Republi can clai med that King , Hayne t and several others com- ' 

posed a " little Senatetr to whi ch Calhoun gave the la s , but 

thtl a.dzr.in1strat1on Globe ansv.·ered that King and Hayne were 

"both personal as well as political fri ends of t he Pr os1 -

dent . "10 The Montgomery Al abama Journal . in a similar vein, 

pointed ou t that if King was a Cal houn supporter his conver

sion to the cause had been a recent ona.ll King ' s Mobil& 

speech of March, 1831, in part quot ed above , shows t hat he 

ltas no support er of Calhoun ' s nul lification doctrines , 12 and 

his course in succeeding year~ shows that he was nearer to 

J ackson in l].i s thinking than to Calhoun even though he broke 

with t he Presi dent on tho Force Bi l l in 1833 . 

In the summer of 1831, King had a personal probl~ far 

more important to him than any of t he political quest ions 

then t r oubling t he country ; ho was engaged in a correspon

dence "i th M. J . Kenan and John C. Perry i n which h e was 

f irst chall enged to a. dnel by Kanan ana later by Percy . Tho 

challenges grew out of an incident on Mny 21 in which King 

and Kenan ere involved. King was in Cahawba conversing 

I 

10 V ash1ngton Daily Globe , October 13, 1831. 

11 Montgomery Alabama Journal , November 5, 1831 . 

12 Mobile Commercial Reg!oter , April 2. 1831. 
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with fri ends when Kenan offended him by accusing him of e

lectionoeri.ng for John t.~rphey and cursing him. King an

s worod that he woul d electioneer for vhomaver ho plen~od and 

vote for vhomover he pleas ed . frhen Kono.n cursed King fur

thor, tho lattor told Keno.n tha.t ·he was good for nothing and 

that his influence was not to be fenred . Konnn then clenched 

his fists and violently thrust King aside~ King dro~ a s~ord 

cane, 'but ins tead of thrusting 1 t through Kenan ' s body , drew 

it a cross his face . On the advico or friends he then loft 

Kenan spouting a tttorrent of abuse" and ·declaring that he 

~~ould hold King r espons1 ble .13 

Tho next day, Kenan sent a note to King saying that the 

latt er .had subjected him to indignity by striking hi~ with 

his cane and calling on him nto point out the mode of ad

juatment. n14 King answered immediately t hat , considering 

Kenan ' s conduct of the previous evening, he was surprised at 

the tenor of' his note and that he \oul d "ever repel vio

lence" on his pcrson . 15 In a second note, Kenan charged 

1 3 Huntsvill e Democrat , November 1?, 1831, quoting 
Tuscaloqsa Inquirer . M. J. K~an and John C. Perry were 
local politicians of Dallas County and of l ittle signifi
cance except as participants in tne attack on King. John 
bfurphey was a former governor of Alabama and a. member ot Con
gress . !bid. See also Albert &~rton Moore , Histoi! of Al a
bama (Un'i'Vers1 ty , Alabama1 Alabama Book Store , 1934, p . 169 . 
THereinafter cited as Moore , HistoEY 2f Al abama. ) 

14 A1 . J . Kenan to 't- illiam R.. King , May 22, 1831, quot ed 
in Tuscaloosa Al abama State !ntell1gencer. 

15 King to Kenan , May 22, 1831, !M.,g. 
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thnt King hnd l eft the impression t he night before that he 

was nn nhonorablo and rosponstble man" and called on him t o 

l et his "actsn comport with his 11words." l 6 King ropliod t hat 

the o.ttack of t he pr evious night v1ns nrude and insulting#" 

that i f he had considered Kenan worthy of notice h e woul d 

have demandec s~tisfaction hLmsalf, bUt that ho had determined 

"not t o descend to t he l evel of a man who coul d so far debase 

himself''~ :is Kenan had done •11 So ftl.r a s King was concerned, 

Kenan vra s beneath fighting in a duel, but the l atter se t out 

to establish hie right to be called a gentleman by sec:.1r ing 

testimonie.l s from lending men who knev. him.lB 

Subse~lently , John c. Perry , Kenan' s intermediary in the 

paa11a.ge or notes, chone to take t he part of Kenan . Ki ng1 i n 

tho ~eo.ntime1 had gone to 'rusoPl oosa to vi si t relativoG Rfter 

~aiting t v. o weeks for fur.ther developmonts. 19 On June 27, 

five weeks aft er tho origi nal inci~ent, William Tnyl or , Per

ry ' 3 second, he.nd~d King a note from Perry challenging him 

to a duel . 20 King accepted t ha challenge and chos e o.s hi s 

16 Kenan to King , -ay 22, 1851 , ~· 

17 King to Kenan, May 22~ 1831, ~· 

18 Kenan to K1ng 6 May 28, 18~1 , ib1d . 

19 Ht..J.ntsv1ll e Democrat, Noven1ber 17, 1831 . 

20 Jo~~ C. Perry to Ki ng, J ane 25, 1851, i bid. 
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second General John Coffce . 21 He s ent his brother Thomas D. 

King to Caha~ ba to complete the negotiation. '7or \'Jeapons h e 

chose swords , with the proVi so t hat pi stol s co~ld be roso7"ted 

to 11' , in the opinion of the soconds , ei thor man ,·ere so dis

abled a s to be unable to u se a sword . For t he p l ace of 

meqting, King chose· l~i ssfsslpp1 , ·a.s near as practicabl e to 

the Chickasaw Agency and for the t 1mo he chose August s . 22 

Perry was slow in ~iving an answer , but his S{Cond fi

nally sent a note· a ccusing King of not choosing the manner 

usual and customary among gentlemen. Perry, he said, v·as 

totally unskilled in tha use of swords and gr eatly inferior 

i n s trength to King; the choice of weapons , t heref ore , was 

designed to mrute the encounter as unequul as possible . Per -

ry ' s second questioned t he selection of Mississippi as tho 

place of meeting . The Indian ngoncy was three hnndred w.los 

distunt :md t he date chosen gavo little tirJ.o for pr epar a

tions . He suegested t h at the duel be fought with pistols or 

other f1reanma nt any distance L~d that a pl ace be chosen 

o~lidistant between King and Perry. If King would not fight 

21 King to Per r y , June 28 , 1831 , ibid •. ; King to John 
Coffeo, July 13 , 1831 , in J ohn Co f fee l"upors , Al abama De
partment of \!'chives ano TI1story. King wrote Coffee that the 
quarrel ._as ''1nten3ol y po 11 tical" ana. that he desired him a s 
a second bec~use of his "political integrity, and personal 
firnmess . n 

22 Thomas D. King to \;il l i a.m Taylor , July 21 , 1831, 
auot ed in Hunt svill e Domocrat , Uovember 17, 1821 . 



on t erms of equality ~ he threatened tr~t the usual course 

would be fo l loy-ed . 23 
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King replied throu~ hi~ ~econd in n ca~stic note deny

ing the ch~rges made ln the Perry note and maklne counter

charges against Perry. He declared that aword9 ~ere in cus-

tor.1a.ry uso by gc:mtlomen and had boon chosen by John ... 'orsyth 

and J11dge James \.a.yno of Georgia. Moreover , it was the r i e;ht 

of the challenged party to choose tho r;oapono . l,erhapn ~ sug-

. geoted the King not~~ Perry ~as a11Xi ous t~at firoar.ma be 

used because he was skill ed i n their use and had been prac-
. 

ti cinG in the five weeks' int crim bot, .. een the challenges . As 

to the time ~~d pl ace, t h e .arrangement had been made for t h e 

convenience of General Coff ee and t o make sur e that state 

laus .:'orb1d9J-ng duelling were not viol a t ed. Perry ,·anted t o 

nane the ~eapons , t ho pl ace , and the t i me after maldng the 

chall enge . Such a. demand ttao not proper etiquet te . King 

insinuatou that Perry was trying to get out of a situat ion 

wh1 ch hi s r ashness had brought upon him. I n closing , he de

clar ed that ~orry , having char ged him with unfairness , coul d 

e~pect no conc~ss1ons . 24 

Ki ng turned t he corres pondence ov er t o Gener al Cof fee 

vho decl ared that Per ry 's decis i on not t o a ccept tho meet i ng 
. 

on ter ms proposed by King had put an end t o t he affai r and 

23 William Tayl or t o Thomas D. King, Jul y 23, 1831 , 

~· 
24 Thomas D. King to •~ill:i.am r.r ayl or , .Jul y 30 , 1831, 

lli§;. 
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rofused to rcner. the correspondence. 25 

Later tne peopl e of Alabama were "treated to a war of 

crimination anu ~6crimination among t he three partles involved. 

Kena.."l l ed t~e way by publi shlng the correspondence in the 

~1sceloosa Int ellisenc$r in October ; along wlth t ho charge 

that King had sought t o give t he impression that he vas a 

bravo man but that he had been proven e~ i mposter . Re had 

promised to e;ive satisfacti on fo r the sword,. ca.ne incidont but 

had t~~en refuge behind hls congr essional dlgnity and declar

ed Kenan t o be beneath hi s notice . Under t he circumstances , 

ho must pronounce King '~!. £i tiful coward! I J "
26 F.ing answered 

tLe chs.rges in the 'I't1.scal oosa. Inquil"'er, He pointed o~1t tho.t 

t he charges of a ndrunken bully" had. been given circulati on 

r.nd that to protect his reputation he was forced to present 

his sj.do of t he ·a.tory , ne said. that poli t ical o.s well as per

sonal reasona had i n3p1red the attack upon hlm. 27 Perry 

brought the che~ges and countercharges t o a cl ose by publish

ing h i s O\~ defense i n t he Alabama I ntelli5cnc or of December 

3 , He t ook i ssue ~1th the charges made in one of King ' s let-

ters t nat tho vindictive spirit shown tovard hi m ~as an out

grovth of e. "deep rooted poli t ical hostility" Tlh1oh caused 

some to seek h is lif e . He maintai ned that he challenged. King 

25 John Coffee to · illiam Taylor, August 31, 1831, ~· 

26 Tuscaloosa Al~bama State Intelligencer , October 29, 
1831!0 

27 Hunt sville Democrat , November 17 , 1831 . 
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ou.t of f riendship for Kona.n and not f'or politictl.l rea-sons . 28 

An i~partial consideration of the evidence indlca.tes 

that King ' s honor ,. fJ.!" nndamaged dospi tc tho fact, that no duel 

v~ a.s fought \.1 th ci. ther Konan or Perry . Aft er having struck . 

the drunken !.{.nan for cursing und shovi ng h im# King could not 

\Jell l1nve tre11ted t l.to latter o.n a . gentleman . ~\:hen l)erry sent 

a challenge in Kenan ' a s tead , King of1'ered to ~;ive hi;. the 

satisfaction he demanded. If anyone was at fault it was 

Perry vho rofus6d to accept the terms proposed by King after 

the chall enge . The statement of General Coffee , v.ho put the 

bl~e on Perry , seemo to bo very close to a correct jUdgment 

of the ai'fair . It had come no a ros\llt of an argument about 

politics and had no do.1bt been e..tploited by King ' s cnerrl.es 

for poli tical reasons . 

After the du~l controversy ended King retur ned to 

\~ashington and took his seat in the Twenty - second Congreao . 

Shortly aft er Congress met, King vr ote General John Coff~e 

that President Jackson ' s Annual Message was a most able 

s t ato paper and that 1t had compl et ely nonpl ussed the oppo

sition vho cou l d not ahut their eyes to t he fact th~t unex

ampl ed succes :l had crowned al l his e:t'forts to obtain redress 

from foreign nationo and to place American commercial rela

t ions on a favo rable footlng . Jackson had seen to i t that 

t he la\'S \':ere fai thf'Ully executed and was working to extin

~Aish the national debt r aoidly . Ias recommendation t hat 

28 Tuscaloosa Alabama State Intell1gencer , December 3 , 
1831 . 
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tho tari.ff be modifi ed so ar: to give relief .from its "une-

qual and oppreas1 ve operation" cm1l d not f a i l t'o meet t ho ap-

probation o.f the intelligent peo~lo of the country . Tho 

proposed red~ction of dut ies might not provide compl ete sat

isfacti on for the Jouth, ~~t ~ould go .far "to r elieve there 

from present burthens '" and woul d , King felt ; "e.ffoct .J..al l y 

cistroy the mon,·ter nul l i fication. n He concluded: 

Clay m8y make speeches , and l aud the ~~ericxn 
:ystem. Cal houn may ~rite essAys ; and i lrt 
may spur the Ant1- Ua.son1c hobby , but n aught 
will it avail . Their united strength ,..,ould 
scar ce19 bo felt in oppositi on t o t he Old 
Chief . 2 . 

1!uch of the ~ime during the subsequ ent sezsion \las taken 

up vith debates dealing with tho tariff . King took an active 

part in these debateD . He cxpreosed lo~ tariff views and 

called on the protectioni s ts for concili atory action . In the 

debate over r es olutions introduced by Clay instr~cting t h e 

Financ e Committee to bring in bill to lower duties on c er -

tain unprotected articles , King declared: 

Hr . fresident , no man 1n this Jen o:to , or iu 
thi s nati on, feel s mor~ s ensibly than I do , 
the unj u ot operation of t he tc.ri!'f upon the 
section of the country i n \ihl ch I r~sid-e; 
and no man is prepared to go farther , in a 
cons titutional resistance t o this oppress~ve 
syst~, than I urn; but , s ir, I had hoped, 
most ardently hoped. that a. spirit of con
ciliation ~ould have guided t h e delib5ru
t i ons of this Congress , that discontents 

29 King t o Coffee, December 10, 1831, in John Coffee 
raporo , Alabama Department of Archives and hist ory. (Here
inafter c1 ted as Coffee Collection . ) . 



VTOuld be removed by j u.s t legialation; ar d 
that harmony ~ould be restored t o our dis-
tracted coT1try. 30 · 
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fut, 31:1ic Ying, the course being follo·red by Clay and hls 

fri ends •ra~ woll ca1culatcd to "'er.'kcl'l the hope thut th~ 

question v;ras to be adjusted amicabl y . 1ovcnu~s were t o be 

reducod, not by red1.t.cing oppreas1ve protective rat.es , ~t by 

repe'l.ling du tie3 on unprotected articles . Raf errtng to the 

"inoauality, injustice, and oppres r.ive" operation of the pro

t ective syotem, he warned t hat if instead of giving relief t o 

tho South from t he burden of uhich ehe compl ained , t he maj or

ity ohose to render the aituation more aggr avated by reducing 

or rerov1ng revenue duties for the benefit of Inan,,_fact rers 

and to the detrir:ent of t ho agricultural i nterest , they munt 

"prepare t hemselves to moet tho consequences" ,. .. hich their 

oppressiono ·;o,t.l d inovi tably produce . 31 

··hen t he Committee on Manufactures reported in f avor or 
a plan to r educ e tariff rates on such articles an tea, cof 

feo , spices, medicines and other unprotected art icl es but t o 

loavo undisturbed the protec t 1v e system, :U.ng · ·arneds 

So sure ••• aa there is a God a.bovo, i .f 
the ruajori t y \ill persiSt in this specl OS 

of injustice snd oppression; if , .. ,hen wo 
lnvoko jutl tico , they turn a deaf car , t ~nd 
meet our ontreatioo t o giv e some small 
reliof to our sufferi ng peopl e ,..i th ln
cul t added to injury, con deqllencos ·will 

30 Regi stor of Debates , VIII , 617. 

31 ~., VIII , 617- 618 . 
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ros•tl t which I f:Jhudder to think of . S.tr , 
this i s no idle threat ; in this there is 

.no g~sconade . I sta~d hore a9 one of tho 
most moderate of those who are opvosed to 
the miscalled kmer1can system, advocating 
conciliation, union; and those I represent 
well knOV' it.32 
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Continuing, he declared that the people of tho South rid not 

want to proatr'l.to tho monufa.ctu.r1ng industry of the country . 

Any charge to this effect was without foundation; tho South 

\'as v·1ll:.tng to bear much . Lot the revenue be fixed at un 

~~nt to provide for the ordinary wants of the govermnent , 

a..lld Southerners ·oul <l be ' illing to give a fa:l.r and reason-

abl e encouragement to Jna.nufa.ctures . They v.oul d do so evon 

though they lmell the burdens vroul d fall more heavily on them • 

. King called on. the advocates of protection to meet Sou.thorn

ers on middle _ground, settl e the distracting t ariff cuestlon , 

and save the government . He a.aked that the Committe(, on Man-

ufactures reconsider the tariff question and give justice to 

the agricultur al sections . If cuch a step were not taken, 

lle would loao e.ll hope thllt the troublesome probl em could be 

settled on terms se.tisfe.ctory "to the aggri eved and suffering 

portions of the co~unlty . " If the hope, to which the South 

had oo fondly clung, that Congross woulc not adjourn wit hout 

prcvlding reli ef for her surrerirg, went unfulfilled, con

seouenc as woul d "throw a. dreadfu.l weight of responsibility" 

upon those whose injustices had produced them. 33 

• 
32 ~., VIII , 661-662. 

33 !2!£., VIII , 647- 650 , 661- 662. 
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Y~ng again attacked the policy of protection ~hen the 

House sent its version of tho tariff bill t o the Sanate. He 

supported amendttents designed to secure reductions for t he 

benef'i t of t he South and offered un amendment of his own to 

replnco the specific dut y on flannels with ~ ad valorem 

duty so that the minimum feature woul d be removed. As the 

bill neared pas sage, he poi nted out that h e v'oul d have been 

~illing to vote in favor of an equitable adjust ment of the 

tariff but said that the bil l as it stood t ook the burden off 

manufacturers nnd pl acod it on those l east abl e t o pay. The 

majority had pursued u course which demonstrated that they 

intended for protection t o be a permanent system and that 

they were willing to carry it through by the strength of 

numbor3 dospite the compl aints of the oppressed Sout h . He 

coul d not sup~ort a bill nhich l eft no hope fo r tariff re

vision dor.nward in the near future . 34 

· Tho amended bill ~as s ent to a conference committee 

~here some of t he provi si ons most odious to the planting in

terests ~ore ramoved. King r el u ctantly gave his support to 

this modi f i ed plon because it offered "some mitigation" of 

the protoetivo syst~ . In voting for the bi ll, borever , h e 

declared that ho was not giving up his l ow tariff pr1nc1ple8 . 

He was merely voting for a l esser evil t han t he ol d tariff 

34 ~. , VIII, 1186 , 1203, 1206- 1207. King voted 
against passage of t he bill . ~. , VIII , 1219 . 
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of 1828 . He promised that in tho fut~re he woul d be found 

fighting for a lo~er t ar1ff. 35 

Closely related to the tariff problem ~as the question 

of the distribution of surplus r evenue . As the government 

found itself with an income in excess of its needs, it had 

to v·ork out a plan for reducing and disposing of the surplus . 

Tho protectionists opposed reducing government income by 

reducing the tariff; hence they sought some other method of 

disposing of the surplus income. Distribution as coupled 

with t he public land question by the Committ ee on Ms.nufae

tures which- after considering t he advisability of redu cing 

t ho price of public l ands or of ceding them to the states , 

r eported against the use of either or these means for redu c

ing governme~t income and in favor of distribut i ng t he pro

ceeds from public l~ld sales runong the states . 36 The ques 

tion, however , was later referred · to the Publ ic Lands Com-

ml ttee , under t he chairmanship of King, ~.hich reported a

ga1ns·t distr ibution and in favor of the reduction of the 

price of public lands . 37 The Clay r eport from t he Commit tee 

on Manufactures and the King report trom the Committee on 

Public L~ds are abl e expositions of t he vie~s of the pro

tectionists and the low tariff group on what uae should be 

35 .!12!£•, VIII , 1 293- 1294 . 

36 ~., VIII , 785. 

37 Ibid., VIII , 907 , 931 . -
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made of t h e proceeds of the p~blic l ands . 

The Cl ay report ably sot forth the view t hat any plan 

to reduce the price of land or to cede public lends to tho 

indivi dual ste.tos v·aa poor policy and suggested instead tho 

distribution of t he proceeds of public lands a s a so1·1tion . 

The price of public l~ds sho~ld be red~ced , it sai0 , only 

if the: government .as demanding mo:!'e than .fair pri ce and 

i.f the old syvt cm was reter ding net tlement of' t he pll.b.i.ic 

lands . I t found ths t the existing system neithe. Chfir ged 

prices that wore too high nor ret arded settlement . To re

dtce t ho ~rice of public l nndo would reduce the value of all 

privately owned l and by f l ooding the mar ket with cheap land, 

woul d stimul ate t ho spirit of speculation, woul d tend t o 

·drain popul a.tion f rom t he set t l ed areas , and vmul d drive 

down the val ue of otate lands that were f'or sale . Lands were 

unsold not because prices ere too high but because there was 

too much land to be absorbed by t he population. Money paid 

into the trea&ury for public lands was not a tax and shoul d 

not be treated a!l such by Congress . The lo.nds \' 'ere held in 

trust by the general government , and no one wns £orced to 

b~y them. Land sal es figures anu po~ulation st~ti sti cs , 

said the rePort , v·ere proof e11ough that t he old system waa 

oromoting western gro~th. To oede l ands to t he individual 

a t o. tea Ytould bo to give up a fruitful source of revenue t hat 

mig;ht l ater bo n eeded; it woul d violate t he terms by which 

t he l und had boon c eded to the general government by t he 

original states; and it wou l d be contrary to jus tice t o give 
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lands purchased by treaty from the common fund to individual 

states . In order to escape the dangers inherent in r eduction 

or cess ion, the committee propo s ed that t en per cent of tho 

proceeds of land s ales be given to the states in ~h1ch public 

lands were l ocated and that t he residue be divided among the 

states accor ding to their federal population, to be used for 

internal improvementll , education, and other stated purposes . 38 

This pl an had the advant age , according to the Clay group , of 

disposing of the revenue accruing from the public lands and 

reducing the government surplus ~ithout redJ cing t he tariff. 

King maintalned tha t the Clay report was defective in 

many ways because members of t he Committee on Manufactures 

had onl y a limited lmowledge about t he sL.tbject of public 

lands . lie felt , therefore, the "erroneous s t a tements and 

principl es" of the r eport should not be nllO\'\•ed to go bol'ore 

t he country wi thout a counter- report by the Committee on Pub

l i c Lands to answer t he false viewa . 39 Cl ay charged King 

~ith imputing unfairness to t he Committ ee on Manufactures . 

He denied the char ge of unfairnes s and demanded that King 

show proof if the report was unfair . 40 King denied that ho 

had i Mputod unfairnes s to tho committee . Ho had merely meant 

to say t hat because of their l ocal situations , t heir h abits 

of thinking and their lack of knowledge of t he subj ect , they 

38 ~., VIII (Appendix ) , 112- 117 . 

39 ~. , VIII , 871 . 

40 ~., VIII , 884 . 
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could not possibl y roach conclusions Vlhi ch v;ere beyond dis

pute . The Public Lands Commit tee , ho pointed out , was com

posed of men more conversant ith the subj e ct , and he hoped 

they would be allowed to present their v1ews. 41 The Senate , 

by the c asting vote of Vi ce President John c. CnLho,ln , per

~tted t he King group to restudy the land q~estion and dis

tribution. 42 

The King repoz:t chal lenged. the Cl ay report a t a l most 

every point . rublic l ands, it said, shoul d be l ooked on as 

a source of revenue and t he price reduced a l ong ~ith othor 

r educti ons in r evenue . Instead of using t he pllblic lands 

merely as a source of revonue, t ho government shoul d seek to 

put l and into the hands of t he people so that t uxes could be 

r a i s ed from the proceeds of c-.tltivation., production, nnd 

trade. The r eport presented other ar~tments i n favor of 

rcd~ction: (1} the ne states vero ent i tled to a r educt i on 

of t he rate charged on the chief article used by t hem; ( 2 ) 

muoh of the l and had li ttle val ue and coul d not be sol d even 

at t he existing mininmm price ; (3) government title to l und 

wi thin states ou~1t to bo extingui shed so that s t a t es coul d 

act more independently; {4) r apid selling of t he public 

lands woul d reduc e the p e.tron.uge problem by closing l and of• 

fi cas ; and { 5 ) mon ey paid for publi c l ands i mpoverished 

41 ~., VIli , 903- 904 . 

42 ~., VIII , 907 . 
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public l and states . The committee also pointed out the dan

ger of a mul t itude of projects for the disposal of tho pro

ceeds of public l snds, or t ho1r distr ibution a~mong the states 

or the people. In some projects t he constitution of the 

United St~tos ~ould be disregar ded, the rights of new states 

s~cr1f1ced, the purity of l egislation endangered, and the 

1 ends "set up as v. pr1 zo to be a crambl ed or bargained for n 

ns interest or ambition might suggest , or uncontrollcble 

maj or! tiea might decide. ·Distribution t.ould g1 ve the states 

an indivi dual interest 1n the l ands e quivalent to a division 

of the lands among them. Legi slation, therefore , woul d be 

eovorned by tho desire of more populous state$ to promote 

thei r own interests . No reduction would ever be voted under 

such a pl an , nor ~o;ould relief l aws f or the benefit of those 

livi ng on the publ ic l ands be passed. As a solution to the 

problem before thom, t he Public Lands Committee proposod an 

&nendment to the tariff bill calling for ~e reduction of 

t he minimum price of newly opened public l ands to , 1.00 per 

acre and of l ands which had been on the market for five 

years to fift y cent s . It proposed thnt the entire distribu

tion bil l b e struck out except t he part which proposed to 

gi vo ten per cent to states • here lands v, ere aol d and that 

this sum be raised to fifteen per c ent . 43 

43 ~. 1 VIII (Appendix ) , 118- 126. Distribution was 
not adopted because the Rouse of Representatives post poned 
nction on the Distribution bill to t he following session . 
lbid . , VI~I , 3853. -
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In uuccecding years the t~o reports formed subject mut 

ter for many debates on d1stri~~t1on and the land qaestion. 

King later declared that h i s roport recommended reduction 

and graduation in order to nencourage a bold and onterpria

ing population" to occvpy the exposed frontier , to fell the 

forests , and to cultivate the soil , ttthus contributing to 

increase the wealth and add to the r evenues of tho nation, 

at the same time that t hey stood r~ady to guard 1t from ag

gression . " Tho plan did not remove public land revenues from. 

tho control of the gen ral government as distribution cid, 

but allo~ed tha government to spend it as it snw f1t . 44 

A third important issue before Congr ess in 1832 was that 

. of rechartering the Bank of the United States . For poll tical 

pur poses , the National Republican party pu:Jhed tho cuestion 

before Congreos even though the charter v·oul d not expire un

til 1036 . At tha time debates began on the recharter ques

tion, King f avored t he Bank, but he wao ~ party regul ar and 

opr osed t he recharter bill because of the circumstances under 

v.bi ch it was presented. 45 He did not take a proininent part 

in the long debates growing out of the recharter proposol 

but voted for runendments to tho bill thmt he felt wore 

44 Consress1onal Globe , lOB vol umes ( ashington : Globe 
Office , 1834~18?3 ), XI , 332. 

45 Thomas Cadwalader to Nicholas Hiddle , December 21 , 
1831 , in Reginal d Charles McGr ane , ed., !E£ Corrosponoonce 
of Nicholas Bi ddle ( Boston: Roughton k1ffl1n Company , 1919 ), p. 
149. 
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i mprovement s upon i t , and cast his vote against the final 

passage of the bill . 46 King expressed his views on tho 

quest ion at some length in a public letter dated June 13,-

1832. Never, said h e , had he witnessed su ch a depnrt 1~re .from 

principl es to promote political objects and l he advancement 

of political aspirants as had characterized the session. 

Losing sight of the public int erest , certain men had b rought 

forward t ho Bank question and pressed it upon the delibera

tion of Congreso for partisan purpo ~ es . Nobody believed it 

necessary for the operat ion of the Bank that the charter 

shoul d be r enewed four years before its expiration. Uncon

nected i th th~· politi cs of the day , few , if any , would have 

been willing to pr ess the issue at so early a date . ·None 

coul d f al l to see the objoet. in vie~ in pushing it forward . 

The b est f r iends of the Bank regretted t he co~rse that had 

been taken . For himself , h e had been friendl y to t "le insti

tution, believing it necessary for the fiscal oporatlon of 
' 

the government and greatl y beneficial in maintaining n sound 

monetary system in the country, and would have boon willing 

to vote for r echarter at tha .pr oper timo and with "some mod

ifications to correc t abuses . " Be coul a not , however , sup

port the bil l under the ci r cumJ tances . 47 Tho Bank bill 

passed , n&vertholess , de 2pite strong oppositi on and was 

46 ~., VIII , 980 , 1010 , 1013 , 1043, 1073 . 

4'7 K! r•g to odi tor of the ttagi <:~ tar , June 1 3 , 1832 , auoted 
in Mobile Commercial Register , July 6 , 1832. 
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vetoed by President J a ckson. As King and others had noted, 

the issue was used extensivel y in the ensuing presidential 

election in whi ch the national Republi can supporter-s of tho 

Bank, led by Henry Clay, sought to unseat President Jackson. 

K..tng took o. prominent part in the Democratic campaign 

of 1832. He represented Alabama at the Baltimore Convention 

\-;':Jich was ca lled in May to chooao a vice presiden.tial candi

d te to run · ith Andrew Jackson on the Democratic t icket . 

King was appointed to the committee on rules . Spoalting for 

tho committ$e , he reported rules to the convention, one of 

~hich was the f amous t~o-thirds rv.le. In reporting the tvo

thirds rule, Klng noted that there was no disagreement in 

regard to the nomination for the ~residoney, but since dif

ferences of opinion prevail ed in regard to the second office 

and n number of prominent names had been suggested~ the com-

mitt eo deemed it wise to suggest a course unlikely to produce 

objections . As a nomination made by tVlo- th1rds ot t he whol e 

body of tho delogatos woul d ehow e. "more genoPal concurrence 

of oentiment" in favor of a particular candidate , r.ou~d car

ry with 1 t a gr eoter moral •:eight , and ... ould be more favor

ably received thnn cne made by a smaller number , he hoped 

the r~solution ~ould be adopted. 48 Des pite some op position 

the rule ~as adopted and continued in use by tho Lemocrat1c 

48 v.ashington Du1ly Globe , May 24 , 1832; see also Hunts
ville Democra t , J 111naary 19, :arch 15 , 1802 . 
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Party until 1936 . 

The convention t _.en turned to the nomination of a vice 

presidentiRl Ckndlaate . M~tLn Van B~ren ~ecelved an over-

whelming rJa.jority over t he other t \'.o contesta.Tlts , ~1chard M. 

J ohnson of Kentu·clcy and Phillip P . Barbour of Virginia , but 

he did not rec eive t he vot e of King . 49 Kin~ h ad announced 

p~lor to the convention that he coul d not vote for Van ~1ren 

even though Van &~ren enj oyed a great popul ari ty because of 

hla rej octi on as Miniet er to h"'rgland by the casting vote of 

Vice President Calhoun. King disli kod Van B~ren because he 

and his fri ends in Congre3s had re~~sed to help r elieve the 

South from t he "burt h&ns or the 'l'a.r1ff . " "Once 1'u.lly con

vinced of this , u wrote King , nno earthly poto~er VtOUl d be 

strong enough to f orce mo to support Van, or any other man , 

for any office , high or l ow, who either in his poroon , or by 

his frlonds , rivets thi s accllraed Amori can Syntom upon us . n50 

True to his wor d , ho , a l ong with moat of t he Al abama del ega

t i on , caet his vot e for Barbour . 51 'fuere 1 3 no evidence, 

ho:wever , to show th•.lt he withheld his support from t he party 

49 nshlngton ~aily Globe , ~ay 24 , September 1 , 18~2. 

50 King to John Gayl e , undated Lffpr1ng , l 83g7, Copy in 
Vrilli&Un l{ . Kine, Collection, Al o.bcUD.a f:epartn:ent of Archl ves 
and Histor y . {.Her~ir1after cited as Kine Coll ectl.on . ) 

51 T..tscaloosn Sn1rit of !h! Age , June 6 , 1832. · King 
naa vot(;ld for Van bu.ren ' .:s confirmation as : inis t er to ~ng
l and , an0 the a ction h ad proved popul ar i n Al abama . ' ashing
ton JJai l y Gl obe , J an\lar•y 28 ;. l't\nr ch 7 , 9 , 1832. 
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bocau:le .of tho Van Buren nomina tion . 'l'he Democracy again 

proved tr1umnhant over tho National Republican ticket; Ala

bama, King ' s home state, gave its vote to Jackson and Van 

Buren . 52 

During tho campaign cmd immediately thereaf t er, trouble 

was developing in South Carolina as a result of dissatisfac

tion with the •.cariff of 1832. By this measure the protec

tionists had made protection a settled policy of tho govern

ment . To such o policy South Carolina was unwilling to sub

mit , and cal led a conventi on v.1hich put Calhoun • s. nullifica

tion doctrines into effect by nullifying the t ariff laws of 

1828 and 1832 within the lim1 ts of the state . \~hen Congress 

met in December, 1832, the country was fa ced with the aues

tion of ~hethor t he United States would make concessions to 

South Carolina or whether South Carolina would give up its 

nullification pretensions. Throughout the South , the ques

t i on provoked a great deal of interest . In Alabama some 

sympathi zed with South Carol ina and proposed that Alabama 

pursue a similar course; but most of the loaders ; oven thou~~ 

they opposed tho t ariff, denounced the doctrine of nullifiea

t1on . 53 Governor John Gayle, for example , in his 1832 mes

sage to the Alabama legisla~are , spoke of t he injustice of 

t he tariff but declared in regard to nullification: "Vhenever 

52 Moore, History 2f Alabama1 p . 1 65 . 

53~., p. 163 . 
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a State shall venture upon this deplorable exper~ent , she 

wil l soon find t hat she will have to abandon t he Union, or 

return to it with feelings of disappointment and humilia

tion. n54 

Like his friend Gayle, King opposed nullification doc

trines . As early as April, 1831 , he hed spoken agal ~ st the 

•• c1an~erous doctrines of nullificati on" and had advocated re

sistance only "in the manner pointed ou t by the Constitu-
I 

tion . "55 In December of that year ho e xpressed hope t hat 

ta.ri.ff revision woul d effec:tually destroy 1'the monster nulli

fication. n56 Finally , in u l etter of October 4 , 1832 , "To 

Citi zens of Perry County , tt Al abama , he declared that he. had 

cons tantl y l abored against t he American Syst~ whi ch i mposod 

oppressive and une~ual burdens , a lienated the affections of 

the oppressed sections from the national government , and 

greatly weakened t he bonds of union . He felt that the sys 

tem was destined to yield to the force of publ ic opinion and 

that a t no distant day n further redu ction of duties would 

bring dovm the revenue to the reasonable and proper demands 

of the government . 

54 Alabama Senate Journal (1832, special session), 
p . 14 . 

55 Mobile Commercial Regi ster , April 2 , 1831 . 

56 King to Coffee , December 10 , 1831, Coffee Collec
tion. 



Thus believing 1 am decidedly opposed to 
the plnn proposed by the advocates of 
Nullir1oat1onJ I vie~ it as neither 
peaceful nor cons titutional , but cl early 
revolutionary in its char acter , ane if 
persevered in, must , in t ho nature of 
things , result in the severance of t h e 
llnion . '£!"rom su ch a oa lam.i ty may God in 
his meroy deliver u s . 57 

1 21 

On December 6 King wrote Gayle th(At he wns ttusing ev

ery exertion to lnc 1leate here th~ necessi ty of great modera

tion and for"t?aarance . n lie was confident tha t t hi s was t he 

only true course , for violent action on the part o£ the gen

eral government woul d enlist ~he sympat hies of the whole 

South in behalf of South Carol ina or per~ps even array them 

on her s ide. As the situation stood, the course of South 

Carolina met wi th genernl reprobation, and she must sink un-

d~r t ho public condemnation. He urged t he Alabama legisl a 

ture not to pass any resolution that v.ould give encourage

ment to t he "rascall y t;arif.f men" who ho.d pl aced t ho govern

ment in j eopardy by their oppres sions . 58 

On December 10 ~resident Jackson issued his ringing pro

clamation to the people of South C rolina in whi ch he declar

ed t ha t t he powers claimed in the nul lificati on ordinance 

ere "incompatible wit h tho existence of t he union , contra

dicted expressly by the l etter of the Constitution, unauthor

ized ~ its spiri t , inconsistent with e very principl e on 

57 King to Citizens of Perry County , October 4 , 1852, 
auoted in Huntsville Southern Advocate , October 27 , 1832. 

58 King to Gayl e , December 6 , 183L&', Copy in King Col
lection. 
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which 1 t wa.'s f'ounded , o.nd destruct! ve of the g r eat object for 

\1h1 ch 1 t V"O.S formed . n Later the Force Bill , as 1 t was call

. ed, was introduced and passed to permit Jackson to use t h e 

army nnd navy to enfor ce tho collection of duties if obstruc

tion prevented collection by ordinary means. 

Throughout the debates on the Force Bill, King occupi ed 

the ground midway between Jackson ' s policy of coercion and 

South Carolina ' s policy of nul lification. Speaking on Jan

uary 24 , 1833 , he declai~ed that he was will i "1g to glvo the 

national government anC. the l'resident n s .1.ch p0\'7ers a.s would 

be necessary to upho1 d and enforce the laws , " b...tt was un

willi ng to vote for n measure •rhich in his judgment inter

fered with ''the rights of the .::>t atos or those of t he people , 

or 'hich wo~ld pl ace in the hands of the Pre::~ident power 

which t he const itution never 1ntended. 11 He had hoped that 

t he returning sense of justice on t he part of those ~ho had 

forced the protective system on the country woul d have caused 

them to take steps to c alm the South and thus have prevent ed 

the "necessity of clothing the President with such extraordi

nary po~er as that con£erred by the bill . As this action 

had not been taken, he conceded that the Force B1ll would 

have to be examined and voted on . 59 Again he wrote Governor 

Gayl e that he was opposed to the doctrines of the President ' s 

Proclamation. "I have opposed througb.ou t ~ 11 he said , "the 

bil l to place the whol e military pow&r of t ho Government a t 

59 Register of Debates , IX, 186 . 
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the discretion of the President . I can never consent , how

ever great my confidence in tho executive, t o cl oth any mor

tal with such tremendou s pov.ers . "60 \\hen the vote was taken 

on the engr ossment of t he bill, King caat his vote in the 

negative , along wit h seven others . He absented himself a t 

the time t he final vote was taken, but declared t he next day 

that he had already recorded his opposition to t ho bill by 

his vote against engrosament . 61 Jackson a ccused King, and 

others who acted as he did , of going over uwith t ho nulli

fier s . '' S.lch men, he said, :might pass as good Jackson men 

at home; but there coul d be no nQllifier who was not at 

heart "a traitor to our happy constitution, and our union . ~· 62 

Such a char ge was unfair to King , fo r he VIO.S cer t ainly no . 

nul lifier. ~e had simply been forced to choose between 

Jackson and the coercion of a state and the nullif iers . 

State rights man that he was , and assured that the dispute 

could be acttlod ~ithout bloodshed t hrough t he adopt ion of 

the compromise t ariff, he could scarcely have voted other

~ise. \ l though he had acted independently in this case, he 

was still a supporter of Jackson generally . 

While t he Force Bill was under d.iscussion, efforts v1ar e 

60 King to John Gayle, Februa~r 26 , 1833, Copy in King 
Collection . 

61 Hegi ster 2.£ Debates , IX , 601 , 6e8 . 

62 Jackson to Hardy tt . Cryer , ruoted in John Jpencer 
Bassett , ed., Correspondence of Andrew Jackson , 7 volumes 
(\ashington : CarnGgio Institution, 1926- 1925) , V, 19 . 
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being made to revi se t he t ariff system in such a ~ay a s to 

remove t h e objections that had c &':taed South Carol ina to n

dopt nullification. The pl an eventually accepted, calling 

for a. gradual s cal i ng down of duties so that all schodul es 

woul d be r educed to t wenty per cont ad valorem by 1842, was 

suggested by Henry Cl ay. As early aa January 9 , 1033 , King 
' 

had predicted t h a t t:1e t ariff question 'HOul e be El:d j u'l ted, 

per haps not a t that sosnion , bat certainly at no di s tant day. 

Sai d Ki "'lg , "Mten tho danger of a disrrlpt1on of t ho Govern

ment becomes iniino.nt , Cla.y v.ri ll step forwar d as a mediator , 

t he great pacificator, t he work will bo done , and t he Presi 

dency \'·ill be his reward . «63 True to King ' a prediction Clo.y 

presented a compromise proposal , but he n ever attained t he 

pr esi dency. . King 11 st ened to Clay ' s proposal with "unmixed 

pl easure" and, although he was not vrllli ng to a ccept the 

bill precisel y as 1 t v.as , he expressed hope t h at Clay ' s a.tt1.

tude woul d be imitated by those v1ho followed him. He hoped 

t he vexed t nriff quest i on would be settled in a npeaccful 

and equitable manner" and favorod considoratlon of' t he Clay 

pl a.n because it "hel d out the promise of a r estorat ion of 

pea ce to the country . u He favored submission of t he proposal 

to a select committee r at her t han to the Co~ttee on Manu-

factures because of the peculiar nature of' t ho circumstances 

63 King to Martin Van Buren , January 9 , 1833, in Mart in 
Van a~ren Collection, Uanu scripts Uivision , Library of Con
gress . (Horei nnft er cited as Van &~ren Collecti on . ) 
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and tho n eed to "h.armon1 ze conf licting in t oro s t a • " 64 \'.hen 

the Compromis e bill camG to a vote i n the Sonate , he gave i t 

his suppor.t . 65 King gave chief credit for the t ariff adjust-

'!!lent to Henry Cl o.y who , he said, had "acted nobl y . n66 

King wo.s well s at isfied ~ith the t1rn event :J had t o.ken, 

f or, al though t he Force Bill had been passed contrary to his 

wishes , the Comp~omise Tariff l eft a way open for douth Caro

l ina to recede from her advanced st~~d honorabl y and uithout 

bloodahed. "Tho absur d and mis chievou s <;loctrine'l of t he 

nul~ification , ft he wr ot e , 11will now di e a na t ural death; and 

fraternal feelings r e t urn, and render our Union p,erpetual . n67 

He had earlier v,rltt en that Cal houn was politicaJ.l'y ua dead 

cock 'in the pit" and , under no circumstances , coul e ever rc

c~j~~ t h e su -.;>port of the sout hern states . 68 Throughout t he 
\. - .-

fi r s t session of t he Twenty-secon~ Congress , King had upheld 

the right s of t he South bnt had sought to encourage modera

tion on bot h sides . And with Clay he must be given credit 

fo r the compromise settlement of the tariff i ssue which pre

vented further trouble over nul lification and took the t ariff 

64 Register Q! Debates , IX, 462, 480 , 485 . 

65 Ibid., IX , 809 . 

66 King to John Gayle, February 26, 1833, Copy in King 
Collection. 

67 Ibid. 

68 King to Van Buren, January 9 , 1833 , Van Duren Col 
lection. 
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out or politics for a lmos t t en years . 

Because of his f ailure to support nullification, King 

cam under attack in t he nulli f ication press of Al abama . He 

was sustained, however , by t he pro- Jackson pr e s s . The Hunt s 

ville Democrat pointed out that he was the chief obj ~ct of 

the a tteck by the nullif iers because hi s t erm of s ervice in 

t he Senate expired in 1834 . Despite the a tta cks upon him, 

the Damocr t felt he should not be al armed. Calling him a 

nunlon man, an independent friend and supporter of J ackson 

and his administra tion, " it mai ntainf.>d that he had t'oceived , 

and deserved to receive , the approbation of fri ends of t he 

admini~tration for his vork. 69 

Meanwhile , trouble v.as developing 1n Al abruna over a 

troaty made -r.i.t h t he Cr eek Indians . In thi s controversy 

stal~urt supporters of Jackson on the nullificat ion i~sue be

came stal wart champions of s t ate rights . Such a man was 

Governor John Gayle -.·ho broke v.-i th J ackson and, to some ex

tent , with hi a old friend King as a result of the Creek i ssue. 

1bc dispu te grew out of the Treaty of Cusseta , entered into 

betv. een the United States ~d th~ Creeks on March 24 , 1832, 

which pr ovided for the cession of Creek lands &ast of t h e 

Miss1Rsipp1 in exchange for a sum of money and l ands in the 

West . fl'he treat y expressly providod , however , that n:ny 

Creeks coul d remain on the ceded lands 1f they chose to do so . 

69 Huntsvi l le Democrat , March 14, 1833 . 
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The ti:rth a~tlcle o!' the treat7 proved to be mos t tro tble.aomo. 

· lt•provided t hat white 1ntl"\ldera co~ld be r emo"led from the 

Orcelt 1 nda by federal nuthorit1es untll tho l ando had bBen 

aurvoyed ana until Creeks, ho choGe to remain, hnd eel&etoO 

tt-ac'tas fol' themselv·oo . Only those settlers who had pl ente~ 

crops and had not molested t h e Indians .ere axem. t under t ho 

article , and thoy were to be sllowed to r e,main only to gather 

t hr,:Lr crops . In v1ole.tion or t he tro ty, howevor, h1te set

tlers alroaOy on the 1n61nn lAnds rorus~d to movs. and thou

sands of new sottl.era raahecl into tho disputed area. A ori

sls developed 1n ruJgust , 1832, hen the fedoral marshal , 

bGckod by troops ; sought to dr1vo t he eettlere out . 70 

Eftorta . ~re mn~& to reach an agreement bet~een at Lte 

~nd federal nuthorit1ea ao that troubl6 could b V<;rtcd. In 

Deoe.m.b.er lting eo.ll(ld on l~re:d.dent J~okaon rui~ rooe1vo<.1 aa ... 

sur a.."le oa that no noo.a ree 011l d be takon for the t"emoval of 

tnooe sottlers TJho had not 1ute~t'~:reu v#1th the lno:l&tUh 
' 

King, Clcoent c. Cl ay , end ~amuel ~ardis l·ter oont oted 

SecrGtO.t7 of V ar .L&'I: 14 Co.!ls and oxpla1nod the distresa that 

r ernov9l -.ou.l d involve tor mllny o1t1zons or Al bama. Caas 

70 lJuntavillo DG . .'"'loornt ,. ~eptembor 1 2, :L83~ ; Mooro,. lil,.s .. 
~ gL Al.tlbtt!nn, pp.. 16b-l615! 'heodore Ucnl ey Jaoh ," Alabm;t~ 
and the ~doral Government; the Cr fik lnr 1 h.n Controverny ' 
J.i,1 s~:~ .s si 1 VnJ.l.g f11tJt_or1ca l f{~v12vo , IIl ( eocrr.bor, 1916), 
302- 304. Iiol'•e1na!'tor eitetd ao Jaok, ttcreek Controvet'OY• " 
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requested thnt they ~rite a note on the subject, and they 

complied with hi s recuest. 71 In response to their note, Cass 

gave s .. ettlcrs already on the l o.nd perz:llssion to occupy t heir 

tracts provided they had obtained peaceable possession and 

would agree to relinquish possession within thirty days if 

their l ands ~ere selected by the Incians . 72 Cas s ' s l etter 

gave settlers 11 vinl; on the Creek lands a feeling of securi

ty and encouraged others to come. At the opening of the 1832 

session of t he Al abama l egisl ature, Governor Gayle asser ted 

Alabama ' s right to juriadicti on over the t erritory , and the 

l egisl ature laid it off into nino counties . 73 At this stage 

there v·as hope t hat no more troubl e woul d follow. 

Such was not the c ~s o, f or troubl e broke out again in 

1833. The Indians complained t ho.t t hey \"'er e being inolested , 

and Secretary Cass in Augus t , 1833 , revoked the permission 

he had given to the settlers in h1 3 tec ember letter . Har de

man Ov-ens , a minor illabo.ma off1.c1"1 , was kill ed by troops 

under the command of n deputy marshal rho las acting in pur

suance of t he order to remove settlers ho were interfering 

vith the Indians . Although Oweno was probabl y a r uffian and 

had been responsibl e for the incident , opposition to t he 

71 King to John G~yle, December 6 , 183L]7 , Copy in 
King Collect i on . 

72 Lewis Cas s to \ i111am R. King and others , ~ecember 8 , 
1832 , quoted in Huntsvi lle Democr at , Sept ember 12, 1833. 

73 Al abama "3enate Journal (18:32 }, p . 10 ; Jack , "Creek 
Controversy, " pp . 304- 305. 
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policy of the .gcneral government developed throughout the 

state. Mass meetings er e held to protest the removal policy, 

and Governor G~yle engaged in correspondence with ~ecretary 

Oass in which he protested against the uao of the m111 ta.ry 

forces of the United States within the st~te of Al obnma when 

s t ate lav:s and stnte courts wcr$ available . rte eventually 

issued a proclamation ordering the people to submit to tho 

courts of the Unit ed States , to l ook to t he law for protec

tion , to let tho Indions al one , and to .co- opernte in the 

apprehending of offenders . 74 

President Jackson commissj.oned Francis s.cott Key to go 

to ~u~caloosa to conduct negotiations ith the Alabama gov-

ernmont for settling the dispute. King sa~ h~ in Montgonery 

nnd advised him to meet Gayl e "in the undiov,uised spirit of 

political confidence , and personal respect . " Baclt in \'.eah

ington King contacted the freoident so as to remove from his 

tnind any unfavor able impression hich the controversy had 

produced.75 KGy negotiateq a settlement w1th Gayl e ~h1ch 

conceded practically all th~t tho s t ate of Alabam~ had asked 

for . 76 King deserves r.ruch cr edit for acting as o. peacemaker 

in the affair . His pol icy of mutual forbearance and 

74 Ale.br..uno. Senate Journal (1833 ) , pp . 13- 19; ; ash1ngton 
Lal l y Globe , Augus t 22, October 21 , NovembeX' 1 , 1G3Z. . 

75 . i l liam R . King to John Gayl e , lla.rch 18, 1834 , Copy 
in King Collection. 

76 Moore, History ££ Alab~a , p . 169 . 
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compromise a s sisted in solving a problem that had very nearly 

resul ted in tragi c conaoouonces . 

· The :c.ain issue before Congress in 1833- 1034 was t be ono 

gr~n.lng out 'of the rer.1oval of government depos1 ts from the 

Bank of the United Statos . Thls removal took place only 

aft er President. Jackson had replaced t~o Secret Driee of t he 

Tr easury tho quostioneu the action with the compliant toger 

Brooke Tnnoy who i s sued the withdrav:al order . The move pro

voked a groat deal of opposition f r om friends of t he Bank. 

Soon after Congre s s met in Dec ember , 1833, ~cnry Cl ay intro

d~ced a resolution cal linh on J a ckson t o furnish tho Senate 

tri th a copy of a pap er he h ad road t o the Cabinet on re

moval . 77 Klng pointed out that the Senate had no ri~lt to 

c&.ll on the .President for the document ~ that Jackson 'l:oul c 

bo justified in refusi ng t o communicate it . 78 Jackson , ac 

King had prophesied, refused to submit t he infor•mation. 7 9 

Clay then 1ntroauced ~·o r esol utions . The first declared 

that the President h ad a gsumed n power over the troaaury of 

tho Jnited 3tates not grunted to him by the constit ution and 

l aws in c1 smissing the Secretar y of t he Treasury because ho 

v~ould not consent to the rc1>toval of the deposlts ; the second 

decl ared th~ t the r easons assigned by Secretary Taney for 

77 Regist e>:" 2.f. Debates , X, 27 . 

78 Ibid. , x. 36 . 

79 ~. , x, 37 . 
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removing t he government deposito ~ere unsatisfact ory and i n

sufficient . BO After long debate, both resolutions v·ora pe.ss

ed in u somewhat mo~1fied form. One declared Tanoy ' s expl a

nation unsatisfactory , ana ~he other decl ared that Jackson 

had "a~aumcd upon himself' authority and power not conferred 

b) the constitution, but in derogation of bot hn ~hon he hnd 

r efused to submit the documents call ed for by t ho Senate. Sl 

Jackson protest ed the Senute ' s censure of his courso. a2 The 

debate was t en reopened. 'Jackson ' s enemies Qtts.cked him 

for questioning the right of the Senate to censure him and 

criticized the l anguage that Jackson use~ in the protest . 

Ria f ri ends defended Jackson ' s policy and hi s right to pro

test· tho Senat e ' s a ction. 

King c ame to tho defense of Jackson in a speech of con

aiderabl,e letl£5th. He cho.rgad that the c enattre resolutions 

\oro a political movement , t hat the opposition part y supposed 

that by their condemnatory sentenc e they could shako the con~ 

fidenco of t he people i n t he purity nnd 1ntegr i trf of .Ja ckson 

and thu3 impai r t ho weigllt and influence of the admin1 str a

ti on so us to elevate their own pol i t ical f r 1 end3 . He ex-

presse~ indignation that senators had accused Jackson of 

fal s ehood for expressing his opinions about t h e cen sure 

80 lli§.•, X , 58 . 

81 ~., x, 1187 . 

82 ~., x, 1 317 . 

t 
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resolutions. Such a ction, he d eclared , n~s 1mus'!..tal a nd un-

becoming in the Senate. To t~ ose who char ged that J ackson 

had trUI:lpeted hi s o;.n praise i n t h e protest , King answered 

tha t t he President had a right to recu r to those ev~~t s in 

hi ~ past ~r~ch proved hi~ devotion to t t e principles of lib

erty and tho sacrifices he hao made in defendin~ t he rights 

of the D"ni ted St a te :; ?·hen char ged with vio l ating the consti

tution and v;i th us .J.rping undelegated poy.•ere . Sai d King, 

11The f ame of that man wi l l live in the gr at ef ul recollections 

of a r epublican people throughou t thi s widely- extended em

piro, ,·hen the li ttlo poli t 1cians of the day r.ill sink into 

oblivion; rund be remembered no More forever . "83 

King asl"ed t he anti - J ackson men v:hy they questioned the 

President ' s right to make appointments and removal s . ~d 

not the constitution delegate to the Presid~nt t ho right to 

nonin9te and, wi th the consent of tho Senat e , appoint men 

to office? Por f orty years 1 t had been a ·s ettled policy that 

the ab ::;ol ute right of' rcmove.l wa.s vested in the President and 

had been un questioned in preceding admini strations . Now , 

hov;ever, some senators had suddenly di s covered that t he pow

er of r emoval had never existed and tha t the exercise of it 

was a viola tion of t he consti t u tion. J a ckson, s ai d King, 

had done only what \ashington, Jeffer son , and all the pr eced

ing Pr esidents had done in making removals . 

8 3 lbid. , x, 1361 . 
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Sowc had charged that Jackson had ll s urped pov.er in 

ma.king .extensive u.s e of t he veto .. King answered t hat Jackson 

had merely acted to arrest what he believed to be ln . s enact

ed in violation of t he consti t ut1on or designed g r c .. ltly .to 

injure the general ~intero .Jt . In vetoing tho Maysville Hoad 

Bill be had arres ted t he a ction of the general government i n 

aidlng orks of internal i rr.provement , saved the count ry vast 

sums or .money, and preserved from violo.tlon "the sacred char

t er of t he people' s rights . '' Some who o.ppl a.ld ed the veto 

v.hen it was made, charged Ki '1g , nov. concienmed J ackson f or 

the act . His v eto of the Distribution bill preven ted tha 

destruction of the best i nterests of t he ne~ states if not a 

violation of t he constitution 1tsolf . Hi s veto of t he Bank 

bill had saved t he country from nthe blight ing influence of 

t hi $ g::-ea.t moneyed institu tion . "S4 

King said he f eared legislative usurpation more t han he 

~ld execative usurpation . The Tariff of 1828 had b een pass

ed wi th the avo~ ed purpose of protection. b~t few from the 

So~th ~ould call a purely protective tariff constitational . 

To t he remonstrances of the oppressed section, the majority 

had given no heed. Even the mes sages of Jackson in favor of 

t ariff relief went unheeded. Special interests , rather than 

the constitution, dete~ined action 1n the le~i slative halls . 

Bills to give relief to minority section s were defeated . 

84 Ibid., X, 1361-1362. 
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"Tell me not , then, " he declared, "th'lt it l s exoc-2tive usur

pation from v-hi ch ~ e have moat to fo '!' . u85 

Jackson, said King , could r1ghtf t.lly cL.1im the supervi

sory powor of seeing that governmental agents faithfully 

co.rri ed into effect the l aws pas sed foi' their control . He 

had b een sel ected by the Ameri can people bec l'!nso they felt 

that he was ·honest and patriotic and would compel all under 

his authority to do their dut y to the people . This , nnd 

thl~ only, he claimed t he r ight to do . F'or attempting_ to 

free himself from the unpreceden ted c ensure passed by tho 

Sena te by stating his g rounds for committlng tho act , how

ever, Jackson was net by "a degree of vit lper nt1on and de~ 

n~ ~ciation" which had astonished , if it had not disgusted , 

moct of those •ho had heard 1t . 86 

To t honl3 v,hc had accused other s of subserviency to the 

administration King admitted that he y•as a personal and po

litical friend of J ackson and that he had generally given 

the administration a firm and zealous support . B~t he de

nied thnt he stood ~ith it in al l inatnncee , and cited his 

opposition to tho Force Bill a.s an e~am.ple of his i ndepen

dence . Baoe subserviency, he declared, \OUl d never ~in tho 

reapect of J~ckson . 87 

85 Ibid., X, 1362- 1 363. 

86 Ibid., X, 1363. -
87 Ibid., X, 1365. 
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The protoat , \arned K1 g , could not be smot hered. I t 

~ O•tl d 0o ou.t before the people and be r eDd 1 th avidity. The 

'MOtl v~ for its adoption 'WOUl d be dotectel1 and senat ors •. oul o 

fi nd "that they must abide t he doc1s1on . 1188 Despite the ex

ertions of King and other fri ends of Jackson, tho ~eric te , 

passed resolutions that t he presidential prot est was incon~ 

eist~nt with congr es sional authority and refused t o rGceive 

i t . 89 Jac~-cson roceived his vindication, ho·A'cver , in 1837 , 

\'hun t ne censure resol ution was expunged from the ->enD-t e 

J y1rnnl . 

Al thouuh King had come to the defense of Jackson v·hen 

he was under a tte.clr, he did not agree with the Presl den.t on 

the subjoct of rcm~val . King felt that t he r emoval of de

posits ~as indiscroot , bu t in the warf~re bet~ oen the Bank 

and administi'ation he felt compel led nto ro. l ly under the 

Banner of the <iovornment . " 90 King wrote in J anuary , 1834 , 

that friends of the Bank in Congress ~ore trying desperately 

to secure a vote i n f avor of restorction of deposits bec~~se 

they reaooned that restoration v.ould , under the circumstan

ces, amount to rccharter . 91 He wrote in Mar ch thut there was 

li ttle hope for rechar t er of t h o Bnnk bu t that some substitute 

88 Ibid ., X, 1366 . 

89 ~., X, 1711 . 

90 King to John Gayl e , March 18 , 1834 , Copy in Ki ng 
Collection. 

91 h.ing to Gayl e , January 4 , 1834 , Copy in King 
Collection. 
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plan might be acceptable in Congress. The admin1~trat1on , 

he pointed out , preferred the use of state banks as fis ca l 

agents of the government . 92 'rhe deposits wer o nevaP re~tor-

o<\ and tho charter was never renewed despite the ef.fort a of 

Congre~s and the action of the Bank in contra cting credit to 

an unAJual extent • 

. King 's posltions on national :ssues were of importance 

in the senatorial election of 1834. The nullifiers had con-

demned King for his stand on nulliflcation, and plans were 

made to e.\plo1 t the ill- feeling tho.t had developed between 

King and Governor Gayle as a res'J.l t of King ' s efforts to se

cure a settlenent to the Croek controversy. 93 Dixon Hall 

Lev;is , a close fri end of John C. Calhoun , was prominently 

mentioned as the candidate of the nul lifier f'act.ion . 94 From 

timo to time , letters from Ai abama were printed ln tne ~

ed States Tel egraph , purporting· to be favorable to King bu t 

actual l y designed to infl uence t he peopl e against him and 

undermine n1s .chances of reelection. One writer , for exam-

pl e , spoke of the illegality of the removal of deposit3 and 

predi cted that if t~e represent atives of the peopl e did not 

vindicate and s-lstain t he constitution against such tyranny 

92 King to Gayl e . March 18 , 1834 , Copy in Ki ng Col 
lect.:Lor .. . 

93 Huntsvil le Democrat , April 3 , July 23 , 18~-,4 ; King to 
Gayle, ~9rct- 18 , 1834 . 

94 Huntsville Democrat , April 3 , 1834 . 
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nthey had better return ouietl y to t heir homes . n95 Another 

correspondent wrote in Mny that South Alabama was decidedly 

anti - admini s trati on and that there was strong opposition in 

North Alabama. He surmised, therefore, that King would have 

stronger opposition than he was aware or.96 

The adminis tration Globe , however , ~xpressed surprise 

t hat the opposition press and its correspondents could lmo 

so much more about Al ab&ma politics than the el ected repre

sentatives of that state, and t he Huntsville Democrat called 

on Jackson supporters to look to the August election to in

sure that King would be sustained when t he legislature 

met. 97 King himsel f r r ote a letter t o Governor Gayle i n 

v.hich he expl ained his course during the Creek controversy 

and admitted that honest differenc es of opinion had existed , 

but he declared that his friendship for Gayle had not been 

impa1red. 98 Gayl e a ccepted the explanation as sa tisfactory 

and announced in July that no misunderstanding any longer 

exi s ted betveen him and King . Gayle wr ote: "On the subject 

of the Indian Controversy we differed in opinion on one or 

tvo points ; but h e ~naT has not failed to do justice to 

the motives which i r:.pellcd me to embark on that 

95 \,ashington united States Telegraph , Mareh 20 , 1834 . 

96 Ibid., June 7, 1804 . 

97 V.ashington Dail y Globe , April 26, 1834; Hunt sville 
D~ocrat , April 3 , 1834 . 

98 King to Gayl e , March 18 , 1834 , Copy in King Co~le~~
tion . 
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controvorsy ."99 About tho same time ., Lewis decllned to run 

against King , and he uas left l'li th only slight opposi tion . l OO 

The Jackson party defeated the nretionals and Nullifiersn in 

t he August election, and J i ng • s election to the Senate was 

assur ed . 101 

~!hen the legislature t..et in JTovember to elect a seno. tor , 

King was practically unopposed . Only thirteen scattered 

votes were cast for all his opt>onents, including Lewis and 

Gayle . 102 A correspondent wrote the oditor of the Athenian: 

"The oppcsi tionists co..tld not succeed in raising tne \dnd -

they had therefore to lie low, and see Col . King walk over 

the track without opposition. nl03 Dixon Hall Lew1s ,_ade an 

appearance in Tuscaloosa at the beginnine of the legislative 

session, po3sibly to feel out the prospects for his own can

didacy , but did not beco~e a ~trong contender for the of

flea •104 T~oso \·:ho had predicted that King had "barked up 

tho wrong troe" in supporting Jackson found out that they 

had misjudged Alabama opinion. ~'ho Alabama legislature not 

99 Huntsville Democrat , August 6, l tl34. 

100 Ibid. 

101 4ashi:ngton Daily raobe , August 23 , 1834. 

102 Alab~~a Senate Journal (1834) , pp . 16- 17 . 

103 Quoted in Huntsville Democrat , Docember 3, 1&34 . 

104 Ibid. 
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onl y reelected King,to t he Senate , but instructed Senator 

Gabriel lioore to r esign because he had s•.lpported the nulli~ 

f ier group and had opposed the party of J a ckson . 

In the mewntlmo , King bad been receiving a friendl y re

ception a t · meetings throughout Al abama . On h1s VIO.Y home from 

'V.i a shington in Auglst , 1834 , he v1as invited to a public dinner 

at Huntsville v1hich he was forced to decline because of the 

press of private affairs at home . His letter to the commit

tee declining the invita t i on, ho~ever, was a rin~ing vindi

cation of t he Jackson adminis tration and hia own. course dur 

ing tho previous session. Ile lamented that duri ng t he s t ormy 

session j ust past Jackson •.s enemie s had denounced him as a 

r uthless tyrant . Ho assured the peopl e of Huntsville that 

Jackson had not trampl ed under foot their rights and liber

ties . A calm and di spas sionate examination of his acts 

wou l d sho\1 them to be in strict conformi ty wit h the princi

pl es o'f Americ an government . The forces opposing Jackson 

were bound together in indi s cri 'inate opposition to t h e 

Jackson admini s tration and were s eeking mostly to defeat the 

Democratic Party. 10 5 At a meeting in Caha~bn, attended by 

about f ive hundr ed, King charged t hat an alliance had been 

made between the Bank of the anited States and political 

aspi rants for the purpose of coercing t he recharter of the 

Bank and placing in office those w,.,., woul d forward its viev;s . 

105 Hunt svi lle Democra t , AugUst 6 , 1834 . 
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Jackson~ he said~ had drawn upon himsel f the Whole po er of 

t h e Bnnk and its friends by hi s v eto of the recharter 
106 bill. At Tuscaloosa King again r eviewed topics that had 

troubled t he country for t he past months and spoke approving

ly of the course followed by the party of Jaokson.l07 At 

these meet ings toas ts v: ere drunk to both King and J a ckson. 

Representative exwnpl es of these toasts were: "V i ll1am R. 

King: A Democrat of the Jeffersonian school , an honest and 

fearless advocate of the rights of the people . Alabama wil l 

appreciate his worth, and ~ h er gr atitude wi l l rew~rd his 

ser vices , " and "Andrew Jackson, President of the United 

St a tess He has met and vanquished the c ombined powers of t he 

Bank of the United St ates , tho leaders of Federalism, the 

American Sy stem and Nullification."lOS 

Returning to the Senate in December ~ 1834 , !ling con

tinued to support t h e Jackson administra t i on . On January 

24 , 1835, he introduced resolutions of t he Alabama l egisla-

ture instru cting Alnbnma ' s s enators to us e their untiring 

effort s to cause to be expunged from the Senate Journal t he 

resolu tions of censure agains t President J a ckson . He had 

no int ention of moving an expunging resolution but left this 

to be done by Thomas Hart Banton who had given notice at the 

106 Huntsville Southern Advocate, September 9 , 30, 
1834 . 

107 Ibid ., September 30, 1834 . 

108 Ibid . -
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past session that he woul<' make such e. motion . If Bent on 

failed to present such a reaol' ttion, however , King pledged 

himself to pr esent one at t he proper time. Somo questioned 

the propri et y of expunging the resolution from tho Journal, 

but King declared that the people of the countr1 bad passed 

judgment on the truthfulnes s of the facts stated in· the Jour-
-

nal. They had declared t hat t heso charges were untrue, that 

the condemnation pronounced against the President for hn.ving 

violated t he const1 t ut1on was f alse, and that 1 t v.·ns high 

time that the resolution as stricken from tho Journal it 

disgraced. 109 Benton later present ed an expu~glng resolu

tion which was defeated in 1835. 110 lie cont inued to bri ng 

it for~ward, however, and it was eventual ly passed in Janu

ary, 1837 . Tho seereta1~ was ordered to draw a circle a 

r ound t~e r esol ution censuring Jackson and endorse it "ex-

punged by t he order of the Senate. " In the chair at the 

time , King looked with favor upon the vindication of his old 

109 Regist er of Debates , XI, 253- 256 , 266- 267; Thomas 
Hart Benton , 1.'h1rt1Years t ~; 2£, a History ot' the w· ork1ng 
of the American Government for thirtz~enrs , from 1820 to 
I85o;-2 volumes (New York: n:-Appleton , 1856):-Y; b24: -
(lfereinnfter cited ns Benton, Thirty Years ' View .) 

110 Regi~ter of Debates , XI , 7~7 . t hen Cal houn charged 
the supporters of Jackson of being ·'suppl e tools of execu
tive power , " King succinctly sur.uned up the feelings of a 
great many when h e answered t hat t here were " certain disap
pointed aspirants t o pov•er who al way s viewed things t hrough 
a gloomy medium, who ~ere ever croaking ov er the imaginary 
ruin of our free institutions . " Ibid., p . 7 2..~ . 
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friend . As the speechmaking ended, he ordered the final roll 

call to be taken . 111 So ended the campaign , in ~hich Benton 

and King ere t he lenders , to clear the Senate Journal of a 

censu re against the chief executive . 

In 1836 a D1str1but.ion Act was passed to r elieve the 

treasury of surplus funds accumule.ted f rom t()riff duties and 

public land s ales . The act provided t hat all ~nds in the 

treasury ov er $5 , 000 , 000 frora whatev er sour ce derived should 

be de~ositcd with the states , subject to recall, in quarter

ly installments in proportion to their represent ation in bot h 

houses of Congr ess . King vo ted for the bill believing that 

1n so ~oing he was making the 11 saf'e ..1t and lea_st objection

able disposition of the vast sum accumulating in the Treas

ury . "112 He realized that the large amount ot: money in the 

treasury could not be appropriated without resorti ng to such 

extravagnnt expenditures "as no administration coul d oven 

ap-oroach and retain the confidence of the count r y . tt U"nder 

the circtunstances , he favored a scheme by whi ch t he treasury 

could be relieved of the excess of revenue and t ho adm1n1s-

tration freed from suspicions of using the surplus for 1m

proper purposes . He and his f'riends concluded that tho 

loast objectiona ble way to solve the problem was to deposit 

the money with t he peopl e of the states from whom i t had 

111 _lli£., XIII , 504- 506; Benton, Thirty Years ' View , 
I , '730 . 

112 Register 2£ Debates , XIII , 162 . 
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been unnecessarily drar.n. The Dtntes could then use the 

money at theil .. discretion. As a permanent sol 1.1tion t o tho 

problem of government surpluses , King favored a reduction of 

t axation although he adoitted that the Compromise Tariff of 

1833 shoul d not be disturbed without good cause. 0nder no 

circlunsto..nces \ ould he vo te fo r a plan of outrlght distribu

tion , but undor _the deposit sy stem the general government 

could al •ays recall money that it necded. ll3 tith the com

ing or the depression of 1837 the problem or tho government 

becrune one of ahortt1ges rather than of surpl usoo , and the 

Distribution Act as soon repealed.ll4 

Texas VJon its independence during Jackoon's second ad ... 

ministration, nne the Uni ted States was faced with tho pro 

blem of ~het?er or not to recognize the ne\ rep~blic . Be

cause of probabl e consequences with .Mexico and because of 

political reasons , President Jackson aelayed until the very 

las~ days of h1a administration before granting such recog

nition. In discussing t he problem 1n 1836 King expressed 

views close to those of the administration. Ho suggested 

that imm~diate r ecogniti on might be unwise . llG admitted 

t hut Americans could not but sympathize \'ti th those v:ho wore 

contending for their rights and must feel 11 a powerful sense 

of indignation at the blood- stained atrocities ~hiCh had 

marked the desolating progress of their cruel oppressors»; 

113 Ibid., XI II , 160- 162. -
114 See Chapter 5 . 
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but ho,ever strong American f eolings might be for the Texans 

and ho,~ev<'r much Ameri cans might det est the conduct of the 

Mexi can invaders , the adopt ion of measures l ooking t o i n

dependence seemed prematur e . He oppos ed any moasu.res neal-

cu l ated to detract f r om t he exalted char acter of thi s coun-

try for good faith and en undeviating adherenc e to all tts 

treaty s t ipulations . .. The United States coul d not ; because 

of an "effervescence of feel ing, " abandon the cour se it had 

al ways follo~ed to ard foreign po~ers . Had not the Latin 

American republ i cs been r equi red to est abl ish independent 

governments before they were r ecognized? Let reli able in

formation be furni shed that Texas h ad formod such a govern-

ment ; then it would be proper for the United St ates to act . 

President Jacl-cson, ho felt , woul d oppose pr emature action 

on the subject . 115 

King ardentl y support ed the Pr esident in his losing 

bat t le for appropriat ions !'or n "defens e fund11 in case of a 

war ' ith Fr ance and for sending a special r epr esent ative to 

Engl and i n 1835. To tho argument that the defense fund was 

not apeeifie and woul d give the President too mu~ po er, 

King pointed out that general appropriations were quite 

regul ar where emergencies existed. lie u r ged the appropriation 

115 desjster 2.£ Debates , XII , 1286 , 1 529- 1530 . Benton 
~;rote , 11Mr . ~lng, of Alabama, counselled moderation although 
he was aware t hat in the present excited f eeling 1n rel ation 
to 'l'exas , every prudent course v.oul o bo m1sundorstooe1 . " · 
Benton, Thirty Years ' ~, I , 66o . 
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for the special mlnister and charged that the opposition was 

tnotiva.ted by partisanship :tn 1 ts attempt to restrict the 

President's control over foreign affairs . But ull in vain , 

the appropriations were denied.ll6 

Evaluating the Jackson admini s tration, King declar ed 

that, despite the efforts of the opposition, Jackson had beon 

t-riumphant . The a.lliance of "Nullifiers and Nationnli stsu 

had been entirely mistaken in its predictions that Jackson's 
' 

ryolicies \"'OUl d bring rttin to the country. Instead the peo-

ple were enjoying unprecedented prosperity. Good fortune 

seemed to have marked Jackson for its Ovm • Do vvhat he 

would; success always a t tended him. Internal improvements 

b~ t he general government disappeared a t his touch, said 

King. The protective tariff , under his sentence of condem

nationt had been abandoned . The Bank, wit h all its ramifica

.tlons and all its influence, had been attacked, defeated, 

and destroyed . Ev~n i ts most ardent supporters admitted 

that the mons ter ~as dead, never to be revived. In bringing 

Franc e to terms , Jackson \'las indeed na. :favorite of fort.me . tt 

Jackson was victorious in foreign policy a.s well as in do

mesti c affai rs . ~ith true insi ght , King gave the secret of 

Jackson" s su cces s . To hJ.s friend Gayle he r.rote : 

116 Regis t er 2f !~bates , XI , 712- 713 , 738- 739 , 744 . 



'rhey much rnis take him who suppose that in 
affairs of state he is governed by passions; 
he calculates the chances, co11nts the cont, 
t akes hi s ground, and maintains it with a 
firmness vhich nothing Cf"n sh~e , Dl.l.ch ls 
~ackson, ano here we h ave t he secret of hi s 
!>ucccss; poster1 t :,. wi ll do him justice by 
awardi ng to him patriotic devotion , honesty 
of purpose , 1y~th a clear d1scr1•dnating 
judgment •••• 

14G 

1n recounting the success es of the Jacks on admi nistra t .Lon , 

King gave expression to personal pride for , except in a few 

cases , he had b een a firm supporter and defender of J ackson 

and had helped to make the success possible . 

117 King to John Gayle , Hareh 5 , 1835 , Copy in King 
Collection. 

/ 
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